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DID NOT RESIGN UNDER FIRE

General Oampos Eofused to Voluntarily

Surrender Command in Ouba.

HIS RECALL WAS AN ORDER FROM SPAIN

CorrpKiiondencc Iletwceli Premier
Canovnn nnil ( he Onllaiit Governor

Ucneral Miulc I'nhllc ! > Author-
llj

-
- at Havana.-

CopjrlEht

.

( , HS8 , by Press Ptibllshlns Company. )

HAVANA , Cuba , Fob. 7. ( Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Slnco
General Campos arrived In Madrid the Span-

ish

¬

authorllies hero have permitted thn local
press of Cuba to print porllons of the corre-

spondence

¬

belween Iho late governor-general
and Premier Canovas. Infoimatlon obialned
today shows that the premier was unwilling
to take Iho cnllro responslblllly of recalling
General Campos , but was anxious to have the
public Infer that Ihe general personally re-

quested
¬

to be relieved from duty In Cuba.
The day bsforo General Campos left Havana
I called on him at the palace and had an In-

terview

¬

which I cabled to the World nt the
time. The general plainly stated lhat his
government at Madrid has Been fit to recall
him. Ho was very anxious to have mo un-

derstand
¬

this point clearly. Sttbsequenlly ,

when Interviewed by a local correspondent ,

General Campos repeated the same state ¬

ment.
When the political parties In Cuba began

to show signs of dissatisfaction with General
Campos' policy ho called the leaders to the
palace. What occurred at that meeting was
cabled to the World In detail at the time- .

The Uadcrs of Ihe Iwo parties frankly stated
that they disapproved his policy. Then It
was that General Campos Informed Premier
Canovon by cable of lift exact feeling of the
various parties , adding : "I leave the govern-
ment

¬

to decide. "
The following day this reply , made public

today for the first time , was received from
Senor Canovas :

The government fully appreciating the
noble , patriotic sentlmenls which have led
to your telegram of the 10th , authorizes your
excellency to transfer the government and
command of the army lo L'eu'einnt General
Saboa Mai In , mid lo relurn to Spain In an
ordinary mall steamer or on a special
steamer , which shall bo placed nt your ex-
ccllency'B

-
disposal If you HO desire.-

CAMPOS'
.

CANDID REPLY.-

To

.

this message General Campos replied as-

With' duo respect and affection I bcf? to
draw your excellency's attention to the fact
that In my dispatch yesterday Informing
you of the result of the meeting with the
lenders of the political parties I did not asc
for authorization to transfer the command.-
I

.

merely stated the facts and finished with
the words , "The government. " I take your
excellency's telegram for un order , but be-

It known Hint I have not resigned , or have
I felt myself falling or experienced any per-
sonal

¬

concern as to conflicts of any kind ,

which I have always known how to meet.-

I
.

could not resign my command voluntarily ,

iior could I yield to other pressure while In
the face of the enemy.

With these facts placed In .their true
light. I am the llrst one to congratulate
your excellency upon your wife action ,

which might prevent conflicts , which , al-

thouch
-

they would not In the least concern
mo personally , would highly concern Spain.

Upon General Campoa' arrival In Corunna-
a few clays ho Is quoted as having stated. In
conversation with a Spanish correspondent
who met him aboard the steamer , that homo
lule must be granted to Cuba. This remark ,

coming from General Campos , no doubt cre-

ated
¬

great excitement. It IB stated In dis-
patches

¬

from Madrid to La Lucha today that
General Campos has not made use of the ex-

pression
¬

for publication , but saldjt In con-

versation
¬

with a group of generals of the
Spanish army , all his personal friends , who
had met to greet him upon his safe arrival

It 'is announced from Madrid that Vlcp
Admiral Derangcr , the minister of marine ,

lias complained because In his report to the
government General Campos makes no men-
tion

¬

of the services rendered by the navy In-

Cuba. . He- calls attention lo the fact that
forty-six warships , with 1,000 marines and
4 GOO sailors , have done service In Cuba and
are- entitled to pralso. General Campos baa
apologized to the minister of the marine , 1-

1la said , for the oversight.-
No

.

cabinet meeting will bo held for some
days on account of the death of Marquis Pur-

ento Solomiiyer , father-in-law of Premier
Canovas.

HAD TAKEN A FIRM STAND.
' A dispatch cabled to Madrid by General
Campos before he left Cuba Is made public
tod-iy for the firct lime. It Is addressed to

the duke of Tetaun , who was minister of
foreign affairs at the time , but who resigned
when General Campos was recalled , The dis-

patch
¬

reads :

That I nm recalled on account of my
health Is only an excuse thai I ehall nol
admit. The tiuo cause of my retirement
Fhoulrt be pot forth. I give warning that
I shall not alter my pollcv. The lead-
era who are captured I hnvo shot : the
others I put Jn prtxon. The tnsuiRC-nls re-

turn our prisoners and caie for our
wounded. I have orders Hint the platcados
(camp followers ) and Incendiaries shall be-
phot on the rpot. Further than this I
cannot , I shall not go. CAMPOS.

The Spanish mall steamer Relna Maria
Crlstlna arrived yesterday with flvo squad-
rons

¬

of cavalry. II also broughl Ihe last
section of the Fourth regiment of mountain
artillery. With this addition ( hero Is now
a strong artillery force In Cuba.

The same steamship brought 334 cases , con-
telnlng

-
$1,000,000 In silver , consigned to Ihe

governor general. The money lo be derived
this year from the carnival In Madrid Is lo-

bo turned over to the fund for the relief of-

tlio Spanish wounded In Cuba.-
U

.

Is stated that General Marln will be dec-
orated

-
with the great cross of Maria Crls-

tlna.
-

. General Luque , who was commended
by thn quean regent for hlc heroic conduct
In the enRagemcnl at Paso Rsal on Sunday ,

when ho was shot In the leg , arrived at-
Databann today , on his way to Santa Clara ,

where he will resume command of that
military district. Ills wound IB rcporled lo-

bo not esrlouB. It Is raid now that the rebel
lOhsc ? at Paso Real amounted to SOO ,

Toledo plantation , about ten miles south ot
Havana , finished grinding sugar today. A
strong military guard was stationed there
while the mills were In operation. Only 17-

.000
. -

bags of tnigar were produced , Thu usual
output nt Toledo Is 100.0QO bags. The great
difference Is due to the fad that the rail-
road

!

has been unable to haul sugar cano
from the fields of the plantation.

FLEEING HEKORE WEVLER.-
As

.

the day for the arrival of General
Weylcr , the now governor general of Cuba ,

draws near , the people are talking about K-

Ing
! >

him a, public reception , Thu ship which
bsars him Is duo hero next wesk. At the
tame tlinn , ( ho great wave ot Indignation
"which struck Cuba when his appointment
wns announcnd , Is still rolling over the
Island. The steamer Olivette , which t-allrd
for Key West and Tampa yesterday , took
235 passengers , the torgcst number carried
at any one time In months. At a meeting of
the Hoard of Aldermen yesterday the ques-
tion

¬

of preparing festivities In honor of
General Weyler'e arrival was discussed. No
notion was taken. Mayor QuesaJa stated ,

notwithstanding the depressed condition of
the municipal tre-miry , a fitting recsptlon Is
Indispensable. The maltcr was also dls-
cusepcl

-
at the meeting of the Produce Ex-

change
¬

board ,

The newspapers throughout the Island liavo
been Industrlouily speculat'ng upon General
Weyler'B probable policy , especially tlio at ¬

titude he will take towards Cubans not found
In arm *, but nuspectcd of being rebel spies.
The Dlarlo de la Marina , which 1ms been,
foreirost In jirgln ? strong mearurc * to sup.
press the rebellion , reprints the Ian para-
graph

¬

* of Dr. Ilawen'n article In the Wcrld of
January 31 , forecasting what will happen
when General Weyler reaches Cubj ,

More armored cars are belnx sent out dally
long tbj railroad to Databano , and passcu-

ger trains arc running southward from
Havana.

SKIRMISHING CONTINUES.
Reports of unimportant engagements In

various provinces continue to bo received.
Colonel Tejorlzo's forces had a brush with
a rebel band at Ibacoa pass , near Manzan-
Illo

-
, In which Major Comas was wounded.

Forty civil guards , new recruits , and a de-

tachment
¬

of the Navarros regiment , engaged
In repairing telegraph lines , were attacked
by Malagas and retreated to Alvarez , on the
border line between Mntnnzas and Santa
Clara provinces. General Godoy pursued the
Insurgents and overtook them near Juca ,
where thcro was a short skirmish. General
Gotloy reports a rumor that the rebel leader
Malagas wai mortally wounded , having two
bullets In his chest.

Rebels , Thursday , fired on an eastbound
train between Salud and Rlncon , on the
Western railroad , but the guard accompany-
ing

¬

the train responded with several volleys ,

after which the train continued without
further Interruption ,

It Is reported that the government Is dis-
appointed

¬

with the results so far of the order
to seize horses and mules for army use. Com-
paratively

¬

few have been found available.
The court has refused Consul General Wil-

liams'
¬

request for rill the papers In connec-
tion

¬

with General Sangullly's trial.
Havana was Illuminated tonight on account

of the arrival of seven squadrons of cavalry
from Spain.

General Azcarraga , Spain's minister of
war , Is said to have decided to promote Gen-
eral

¬

Luqtli. ROUDER-

.INSUKGKNTS
.

MOVING WESTWAIHJ.-

Til

.

fee Ri'pnrntc llitnilHov In ( lie
1'rovlnec of

HAVANA , Feb. 7. News was received
hero today confirming the report that Jose
Maceo , the Insurgent leader , Is suffering from
a wound In the leg. Dispatches received from
Santiago do Cuba are of a more reassuring
nature than for some time past. They state
the planters arc able to continue grinding
their sugar cane without molestation and
that the Insurgents are not making any ef-

forts
¬

of Importance In that part of the Island.
According to a dispatch from Matanzas a

force of 1,500 Insurgents Is encamped at the
Gonzalcs plantation In the Matanzas dis-
trict

¬

, resting after a long march from the
cast and evidently Intending to-push n west-
ward

¬

shortly. At the plantations' of Union
and Asturlas Cuevitas , in the province of-

Matanzas , an additional force of 1,000 Insur-
gents

¬

Is encamped resting before marching
toward the province of Havana. A third
forsa moving westward , under Qulntln Han ¬

dera , trying to effect a Junction with Gomez's
forces , "was engaged by the Spanish troops ,

unded General Godey , and compelled to move
northward , toward the coast , between Aronla
and Sagua la Cblca. Handera's Insurgents
nro carrying numbers of sick and wounded ,

the latter having their Injuries badly dressed.
Many unarmed mon are also with the two
Insurgent forces Just referred to-

.It
.

Is rumored General Gomez Is going to
establish a seat of government at Slgulnea ,

province of Santa Clara. Ho Is announced
to bo on the move between Databano , Salud
and Muriel , this province. General Antonio
Maceo Is still in the vicinity of the military
line drawn across the province' of Plnar del
Rio , but up to the present time has not
been able to pass It.-

A
.

detachment of government guerillas has
been engaged with a band of fifty insurgents ,

who left five killed and five rifles , after hav-

ing
¬

burned the great cane fields In the vicin-
ity

¬

of Espsranza , province of Santa Clara-
.Scnclon

.

, "La Muerto , " a well known Insur-
gent

¬

leader , who held the rank of brigadier
general ; has been killed in an engagement.-

At
.

Trinidad , province of Santa Clara , the
Insurgents have burned a number of cano
.fields , In addition to destroying by fire the
plantation of Solltarlo. Some of the cano
fields of Constancla have also been burned ,

but the planters continue grinding cano.
General Luque arrived yesterday at Data ¬

bano. It la said the Insurgent loss at the
battle of Soreal was 800. Upon learning of
the whereabouts of General Marln , Antonio
Maceo besieged and attacked the town of-

'Gandekarla' , in Plnar del Rio. When the
news of thlo was received by the Spanish
troops along the trocha , from Marlel to-

Guanjay , they iwero ordered to redouble
their vigilance. In case It should happen
that the attack on Candelarla was only a
diversion and the enemy should try In the
meantime to pass the line , The volunteers
defending Candelarla have already made a

heroic defense for twenty-six houre , and
their ammunition is growing scarce , and
their position difficult.

General Canella attacked and had a battle
with the numerous bands under Maceo , Del-

gado.

-

. Nunez and Stomayer. and the forces
of Dormudez. The artillery opened flre
upon the insurgents , who wore forced to re-

treat.
¬

. They loft twenty-six killed and sv-
onteen

-

prisoners , and retired with numerous
wounded. The troops report flvo killed and
four officers and sixty-eight soldiers and
volunteers wounded.

General Wcylor has left Porto Rico for
Havana. _|

TO CUT OVlf THEIR CUES.

I.iitont Edict ot ( lie Kind of Corcn
Crouton CoiiMternatloii.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 7. The steamer
Gaelic , from Hong Kong and Yokohama ,

today brought the following advices : Ot the
many changes Introduced In quick succes-

sion

¬

In Corea , the recent adoption of the
western method of hair dressing has at-

tracted
¬

most attention. The king recently
Issued a proclamation urging the sacrifice
of the cues , and sot the example by having
his own hair cut , the prince royal following
suit. The proclamation created consternation
In both official and private circles. The min-

ister
¬

of education resigned and retired to his
country homo , when his protests at the In-

novation
¬

were disregarded. Many lesser
government officials also resigned rather
than sacrifice their locks. The proclamation
oxclted alarm among the people at large ,

but at each of tlio four gates of the capital
constables are pooled to await the coming
of country people and to compel them to
submit to the barbers , who are In wait for
their victims.

Western hats and coats are generally
adopted by these who lose their cues. In
the rural district the Coreans have broken
out Into actual rebellion at the proclamation ,

Many local governors have resigned their
posts , owing to their unwillingness to cut-
off their cues , several hundred people have
fled to the mountains , and as many more are
under arms , preparing to attack the Corean-
troops. .

The rebellion In Formosa Is unchecked ,

Ono army of rebels has taken up Its position
at Tou-Wel , and another has asbembled at
Camphor mount. The Japanen troopi are
confident of defeating the rebels , but cannot
attack thorn In their mountain retreats.

Court IN Iiuiirticdcnlilc ,

PARIS , Fob. 7. Daron do Coureel , the
French ambassador at London , writing te-

a member of the French Institute , welcomes
the efforts lo establish a permanent court
of arbitration , but expresses the fear that
the nations are not prepared to accent an
authority thus constituted , Ho thinks that
tlio moro rational course would be to form-
a special tribunal for each case , with duo
regard to the nature of the dispute , rather
than proceed by fixed laws deficient In elas-
ticity.

¬

.
_

I'lnln ( of Ciiiinilliin MVMinirrM.
TORONTO , Ont. , Feb. 7. The Canadian

Press association , now In tosslon hero , has
passed a resolution placing on record Its
devotion to tlio' British empire , and an appeal
Is ma do to brother Juurnnlluts | n the United
States to secure' and disseminate morn ac-
curately

¬

the facts abount Canada' resources
and Institutions among their readers-

.Kllltlliuil
.

I.u i ! a I , Kilo fiolil.
NEW YORK , Feb. 7. The Evening Post's

Lrmlon cablegram says an Important and
tlt'iilllcaiit withdrawal of eagles from the
Dank of England Is probable- this afternoon.-
An

.
advance In the bank's selling price would

not bo mirprlUni ; , so strong la the demand-

.Siiltnii
.

Avlo for AiUlff ,
LONDON , Feb 7. The Constantinople cor-

respondent
¬

of tlui Tlmeo Buys that tbo sul-

tan
¬

hau Invited the embassies of the poweru-
to declare their on the demands of the
Zeltounl !*.

DISPATCHES MADE PUBLIC

Ono Sent by Secretary Ohnmborlnin to Onpo

Colony Gazetted ,

REVIEW OF THE TRANSVAAL SITUATION

Offered for ( he Settle-
ment

¬

of ( lie Hand Tr'otlMi'N
President KreiiKor Invited ( o

Conic ( o England.

LONDON , Feb. 7. The dlspalch of the
eccrotary cf stale for Ihe colonies , Mr. Jo-

seph
¬

Chamberlain , of February 4 , to the gov-

ernor
¬

of Capo Colony Sir Hercules Robin-
son

¬

, was gazetted this evening. H reviews
the history of events In the Transvaal since
1S91 and points out that the mining Inter-
ests

¬

, the mainstay of the country , are mainly
In Iho hands of Iho ulllandcrs , who are de-

barred
¬

by legislation from the rights of citi-

zenship
¬

, and states that the whole direction
of affairs andi the right of taxation remain
a monopoly In the hands of a decreasing
mlnorlly of the population engaged In agri-
culture

¬

, whilst the majority , who raised the
revenue from 75,000 lo 2,000,000 , are denied
any voice In the government of the Trans-
vaal

¬

, and are unable to obtain redress for
the formidable grievances hampering them
Incessantly.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain emphasises the pacific
and abovcboard character of the ultlandcr-
agltallon and recalls lhat the ultlanders' pe-

Ullons
-

were rejected by the Volksroad amid
BflOrnful laughter , one member of Uial boJy
challenging the ultlanders to take up arms
and fight.

The massing of the Bechuanaland police at-
Mcfcklng did not cause anxiety , as It was
understood to bo merely a rendezvous prior
lo disbanding. When It was suggested on
the 29th of December th'at the Chartered
company's police might convene at Johannes-
burg

¬

, Mr. Chamberlain wired n warning to
Governor Robinson , Instructing him lo warn
Mr. Cecil Rhodes , Ihe premier of Cape Col-

ony
¬

, of Ihe consequences. Unfortunately Dr-
.JameiOn

.
had already entered the Transvaal.

Tin document then reviews the subssquent
events until Governor Robinson returned to-

Capetown , mentioning that President Krue-
gcr

-
refused Governor Robinson definite as-

surances
¬

that reforms would be granted the
ultlandcrs , owing lo the suspicion that there
was a widespread conspiracy to overthrow Ihe-
constitution. .

Ho then proceeds to state the position of
Great Britain and her claims toward Ihe
Transvaal , saying : "Since the convention of
1884 Great Britain has recognized the Tranb-
vaal

-
as Independent Internally , but Its ex-

ternal
¬

relations are subject o the control of-

Greal Britain. There Is no reason to antic-
ipate

¬

that a foreign state will dispute our
rights , but It Is necessary to stale clearly
lhat the government Intends to maintain
Ihem In Ihelr Inlegrlly. Inlernally Great
Britain Is justified In the Interests of South
Africa as a whole and for the peace and
stability of the Transvaal to tender friendly
counsels regarding the newcomers , mainly
British subjecls. "

The dispatch then deals at length with
the grievances of the Rand and expresses
Mr. Chamberlain's belief that the difficulty
of naturalization and the franchise could
bo met by granting the franchise "after five
years' residence and the removal of the
objectionable features of the oath of alle-
giance

¬

, which would still deprive the maker
of the oath of his status as 'a "British"sub ¬

ject.Mr.
. Chamberlain suggests the considera-

tion
¬

of the olhcr grievances laxallon. edu-
cation

¬

and monopolies , and especially' the ex-

clusion
¬

of ultlanders from the police , and
proposes that the Rand bo accorded modi-
fled local autonomy. Including" control of
Its own taxation , subject to tho.paymenl to
the government of annual , rlld'lng tribute1 ,

based on the fluctuations of the mining In-

dustry
¬

, such legislation to bo subject to
the veto of the president and executive.-
Mr.

.

. Chamberlain further suggests that the
Rand also be given a superior law court
and thai Ihe Randers be not entitled to vote
In the Volksraad , execullvo or tho" presi-
dent's

¬

election , thus relieving the burghera-
ot Ihelr haunting fear that the newcomers
would utilize Ihe franchise to upset their
form of governmenl.

The dlspalch concludes "These suggesllons
are not offered In degradation of the presi-
dent's

¬

authority , but as a sincere and friendly
contrlbullon of her majesly's government of-

a settlement of a question which continues
to threaten the life of the republic and
the welfare and progress of South Africa. "
As the setllcment Involves so many details
which are easily tattled by a personal con-
ference

¬

, Mr. Chamberlain suggests lo Presl-
donl

-
Krueger that If It Is convenient and

agreeable lo him he should come lo Eng ¬

land. .

GERMANY JVEEDS MORE CRUISERS-

.ImpelIn

.

! Polled I'nrtlnlly Outlined
in ( lie IleleliHdiK.

BERLIN , Feb. 7. Before the budget com-

mllteo
-

leday Baron Marschall von Bleber-
sleln

-
, the mlnlsler for foreign affairs , stated

that the question of a considerable addition
to tbo German navy had for a long Urns
been under consideration and that when the
deliberations were concluded the result would
be communicated to the Reichstag. Ho added
that the need of additional cruisers had long
been felt and that the number of cruisers
belonging to foreign countries had been con-
siderably

¬

Increased.during 1895. The m'nlsler
added that the questions to bo considered
wcro the safety of the colonies and Iho
maintenance of German authority Ihere. The
Increased nod of cruisers , ho also said , did
nol arise from events of recent date , but
was the outcome of Iho growlh of the Gor-
man

¬

Intcresls abroad , "notably In the exports
of German products , which had made vast
expansions during 1895 , The fleet , ho Insisted ,

must keep pace with these Interests and It
was a fact thai the empire could not afford
to Ignore.

Replying to a question on the subject the
minister for foreign affairs said ho was pre-
pared

¬

to give full explanations regarding the
Transvaal , ana In answer lo Herr von Rlchter
Baron Marschall von Bleberslcln announced
lhat he accepted the responsibility for Em-
peror

¬

William's dispatch to President Krue-
ger

¬

congratulating the latter upon having
suppressed the Invaders of the territory of
the South African republic.

IIUALYITKil LI3FT THIS MEETING-

.Ktoriny

.

ScNNloii of ( lie Irliili National
Federation.

DUBLIN , Feb. 7 , The quarterly meeting
of the council of the Irish National federation
wa hold here today. The proceedings were
private, and the meeting lasted fcr sevqn-
hours. . It wao reported after tlio meeting
that It had been very contentious , and thai
after wveral divisions by vote , Tlmolhy M ,.

Healy and several of his supporters left Iho-
room. . The oflleinl account of the meet ng ,
which has been handed lo the press , gives
color lo the- report as the 'name ? of the
Healyltes do not appear In the final dlvlrtoh ,

whllo In all the divisions for the election of-
ofllcers , etc , , they were defeated. A reso-
lution

¬

cf gratitude for the long serviced of
Justin McCarthy , the ret'rlng chairman , wis-
adopted. . The opinion grows that Thomas
Sexton will be chosen as the, next chairman-

.WarnlUK'

.

lo UiiNNlan .VeiVHpaiiem.-
ST.

.

. PETERSBURG. Feb. 7 , The pres-
cenpor has Instructed the newspapers not to
publish anything tending to encourage tlu
illup'on that the government Is meditating
reforms of a liberal character In Its adminis-
trative

¬

regim-
e.Ilnlldlnif

.

RallruiiilN in China.
LONDON , Feb. 7. A special from Shong-

hal says that the Chinese government his
signed a contract with Colonel Jeffords , rep-
resenting

¬

an Anglo-American syndicate , for
the construction of a railroad from Hankow-
to PeUiu.

Tim RnrunjupAN ri.AG.
Testimony Aurnlnut ( lie Accimed Very

Positive.
PRETORIA , Transvaal , Ifcb. 7. The trial

of the members of the reform committee ,
which began yesterday , was continued today-
.Jacobus

.
Demotion testified that Iho repub-

lican
¬

flag was raised on the- Gold Fields of-

fice
¬

on December 28 , and mcrt were enlisted.
Colonel Rhodes , the brother of Cecil Rhodes ,

had told him that the ultlanders had brought
the country to Its presenl prosperous condl-
llon

¬

and It was hard for them to be gov-
crntd

-
by the stupid Boert. Colonel Rhodes

told him further that they had tent for
Dr. Jameson to come to Johannesburg In the
Interests of peace and to protect property-
.Lalcr

.
ho heard Mr. Leonard , whose arrest

the Caps Town aulhorlllea sought to effect
at Tenerlffc , Canary Islands , the other day ,
on his way to England , make a speech to
the crowd , In which he tald : "We do not
have equal rights with the Boers. Our pe-
llllons

-
are treated with contempt. AVe de-

mand
¬

now our rights with our arms In our
hands. AV'o want a republican government ,
and not the autocriillc * government at
Pretoria. All who wont lo fight for theirrights and for freedom can receive It. "

John Keith , nn American , employed by
the* Golden-House company , upon being ex-
amined

¬

said that he was Induced to Join
the George AVashlngton corps under pretext
of protecllng life and properly and of sup-
porting

¬

the Transvaal flag. He was enrolled
by Captain Carlen-

."Were
.

you paid ? " .was asked-
."No

.
," was Iho reply , .

"Was any salary promised to you ? "
"No. "
"What occurred ?,"

NOT UNDER THAT FLAG.-
"AVe

.

were lold our corps would be the
first to march to Prolorla to flghl Iho Boers.
I thereupon cleared off , as'I wns born under
a republican flag myself. 1 , and others , tore
Iho colors off our arms arid we wcro placed
under arrest. The officers "of the corps took
mo handcuffed to the Chnmbar of Mines ,
where they Ill-treated me and tried to
frighten me by thrusllng n gun before mo.
Tbey thought me an Englishman , but I am-
a free-born American cltiien."

"How long were you detained ?" was Ihe
next quesllon-

."Until
.

11 o'clock the next day. "
"AVhy did Ihey Ill-treat ypu ? " the examiner

asked-
."Because

.

I wanted to fight for the Trans ¬

vaal. "
"AVhat was the strength of the corps ? " ho

was asked-
."About

.

100 , very few Americans. They
were Australians and Cabadians In fact ,
everything but Americans. " "

"AVhat did you do ? " pursued the examiner."-
AA'e

.
did skirmishing *drl1 ! ' On AA'anderer's

ground , but had no arnis."j '

"AVho drilled you ? " §
"Captain Carlen. "
"Did you como In contact with the reform

committee ? " was the 'nex-
"No.

question.-

Iaced

.
. "

Jerome Sharp was then ) upon the
stard , and was asked t ' 'Wero you the lieu-
tenant

¬

of the American corps ? ' '
Ho replied ; "No ; I only {knew of Its ex-

istence
¬

through Iho newspape'rs. "
Ihe case was adjourned unlll Mon ¬

day. * '
STRINGENT PRES 1AAVS.

LONDON , Feb. 7. Times says :
"AA'hllo Iho trials In Prctt rla ore pending
and until after the trial jot Dr. Jameson
cud his officers , no public ; statement can be-

mcde on the Transvaal 'incidents. "
A Times dispatch froni Prctbrla expresses

the fear thai the prlspnens'jlfberaled' on ball
will not be allowed to propped to Johannes ¬

burg. "It Is most ImpgrJahJ l1 says Iho dls-
palch

¬

, "from both a ttallies) and political
pclnl of view , lhal thssp msn ihould bo perj-
milted to return to their''oKtifla'tlons. " ,

"A draft of the t.preEs41aw AS t Issued
today , compelling the signature tof the peri-
sonal and political aritples.published , , plac-
ing

¬

heavy restrlclloris a"nd nenallles upon the
press" and .empoweringthe1 .president to ex-
clude"

¬

foreign publlcallong from the country. "
A Pretoria dlspalch lo the Times 'says :

"John Hays Hammond ) the American en-
gineer

¬

, was liberated on account of illness ,
and his ball was fixed at 10,000 , but he
remains under police , supervision and IE
not allowed to see visitors without a permit.-

"A
.

newspaper Inspired by the government
denies thai Ihe Transvaal desires lo secure
a European proteclor , and admits that Greal
Britain is the paramount power In Soul ! )

Africa and must be anxious to pccure the
Dutch republics against the encroachmenls-
of olher powers.The arllcle Ihen asks why
Great Britain does not guarantee the Inde-
pendence

¬

of the Transvaal against all
comers , seeing that the British and the
Transvaal Interesls are Identical. 'AVhy
should the Transvaal , ' this newspaper asks,
'be at the mercy cf marauders -when It
might have In Great lirHaln 'a big brolher
for prelection ? AVhy Ehouid the Transvaal
maintain a standing army , when at a word
from England Its independence cculd be
upheld ? Under such an arrangement there
would be no need fgr the Transvaal to ac-
quire

¬

its own waport. A mulual agreement
guaranteeing access to Delagca bay would
sufflcc. ' "

Tlio Times also has nn editorial dlrqusslng
Ihe foregoing dlspalch , In which It soys :

"In principle It suggests little or nothing
with which England need hesitate to com-
ply

¬

, "
A Capetown dispatch to the Times says

the territories of Montsoa and Ikannlng
hsve withdrawn , from the Chartered South
African company and have'been' placed under
the direct administration of the British com ¬

missioner. An editorial In the Times says :

"We are enabled to make.the Important an-
nouncements

¬

that arrangements concern-
ing

¬

the affairs of the :! Soulh African
company have been provisionally seltled. Hdn.
Cecil Rhodes will return Immediately and
lake up his residence In Rhodesia. Furlher
details of the seltlcment are unobtainable
at p'resent. " This wil ) doubtless disappoint
some people who had promised themselves
the pleasure of balling him , but recent sen-
sational

¬

Incidents have not been allowed by
either Mr , Rhodes or Mr. Chamberlain lo ob-

scure
-

Iho fundamenlal problem which Im-
perial

¬

statesmanship had to solve In South
Africa. The historical summary In Mr. Cham-
berlain's

¬

dispatch makes It tolerably clear
lhat the general views of the government
do nol depend upon the elucidation of suci!
points as Dr. Jameson's' trial may bo ex-

pected
¬

to clear up. Its treatment , alike of
the Chartered South Africa company and
the question pending1 with ( the Transvaal , Is-
so far determined , by broader' considerations
than the decision In whlqli Mr. Rhodes Is
especially Interested have already been prac-
tically

¬

taken , A most important and Inter-
csllng

-
portion of the dispatch"Is the Invitation

to President Krueger Jo ebipe to England ,

Ho may be sure of a cordtjl welcome.

CHAXGUfj HIS CLASS.-

AVI11

.

Aliaiiilnn YiVelif jRaeliif ? In ( lie
Larger ConteXtx ,

(Copyright , 15W , by PrMsi'tfiiUfijIiInR Company. )

LONDON , Feb. 7. JtfYw' York World
Cablegram Special TcJ6gram. ) The East
Anglian Times Mates that %° rd Dunruvcn
hag decided lo abandon yacM racing In the
larger classes. '

The Field today contains in article on the
report of the Dunravcn .coroiJilMee , In which.-

It confesses the Impartiality of the commit ¬

tee's report from the evidence adduced , but
Ulnks the strongest term which , ought to-

be applied to Lord Uunraven's charges Is-

"not proven. "
"Certainly ," the FJeld ponllnuei , "tho gen-

eral conclusion from a pe-

Is
u al of tbe evidence

that the cacq was not made-oU ( , a"d this
was Impossible after su h a lapie of time ,

The one mistake-.that L jril Dunraven made
was In not making hU-

In
irotcit In wriling. "

regard to various , fport * about Dun-
raven making statements , the World cor-
respondent was given the following absolutely
authoritative statement tonight : "All pre-

sumed
¬

statements alleged jo have como from ,

Lord Dunravcn. are not founded on any
grounds whatever , and no statement has yet
been made by him , LorJ Dunraven ha been
carefully considering the evidence- and re-
ports

¬

, and will addreso ell communications ,
if any , to the club , through IK commodore
or secretary , It Is assumed that In this
communication 'club' meant th New York
Yacht club , and nit the Royal Yacht
squadron , "

HAMMOND IS OUT ON BAIL

American Eugincer Released from Jail at
Pretoria , Soufli Africa ,

HIS LIFE ENDANGERED BY CONFINEMENT

OdlccrH of the. CoiiNolIilatoil Gold
Golil Flvliln nt London 1'rofeNH

Much Ignorance 111 He-
Hard ( o ( lie Trial ,

(Copjright , ISM , by Prcrs Publishing Company. )
LONDON , Feb. 7. ( Now York Wcrld

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The World's
cable dlppatch from Capclown , announcing
that Mr. John Hays Hammond , the Ameri-
can

¬

mining engineer Imprisoned In Pretoria ,

Is seriously 111 , was republlshcd hero this
morning. The unhealthful condition of the
jail Ihcro was reported In dispatches received
cevcr.il days ago al Iho London cfflco of the
Consolidated Gold fields. A cablegram re-

ceived
¬

today rcpotts Mr. Hammond's release
on ball under strict surveillance. Arrange-
ments

¬

have been made for medical and legal
atlcndancc , and for a house In which he
may remain until the conclusion of the trial.

The company and all the other authorities
hero ot the Transvaal mines profess com-

plete
¬

Ignorance regarding the prospects of
their accused employes. They have no defl-

nlto Information yet of what may bo the
punishment under Iho laws of the Transvaal ,

for the offenses charged , except that It may
Include the confiscation of all tho' property
of the accused and banishment from the
republic. This punishment , If Inflicted , would
bo severe , since the payroll of the expert
Americans , no engineers and foremen in the
Transvaal has been figured as amounting
to some $300,000 a year. The positions are
held almost exclusively by Americans , most
of whom , perhaps , naturally , were conspicu-
ous

¬

In the reform committee.-
It

.
is the belief here among the' South Af-

rican
¬

magnates that the moral Influence ijf
the United States In favor of the desired re-
forms

¬

In the Transvaal mining laws , as well
as In behalf of Iho accussd , would go much
firlher lhan that of England. It Is argued
also that the United States has a direct In-

terest
¬

In promoting the extreme production
of gold there , which largely depends upon
these reforms. The present production
amounts now to about $40,000,000 annually ,
but experts insist that , with Iho
development of deep level mines ,

Ibis will be doubted. Although these mines
have not paid a dividend , ro sure Is Euro-
pean

¬

capital of their ultimate great pro-
ductlvenew

-
, that their 1 ($5)) shares sell

on an average , even after all the recent
troubles , at 26 ( $130)) each. The Increased
production expected would , It is claimed , go
far toward solving the silver question In Ihe
United States and Inevitably Increase Ihe-
prlceo for American cotton , wheat and other
products. DALLARD SMITH.

SLIGHT IIOIM2 OF MC13.VSI ! RCFOIIM.-

MiirciulH

.

of SallNluiry GIvcH Teiniior-
niice

-
AVorlii-rx Xo KiicouriiKcmi-iit.

LONDON , Feb. 7. The marquis of Sal-
isbury

¬

, shortly before noon today , received
n deputation from the Church of England

'iTemporance society ; -The deputation" com-
'prised

-

the bishop of London , chairman of
the society ; tljebUtiops .of 'Durham.JPcter :
borough , Herefoj-d , . ; '

Wlnchesler , Bsngbr. St. Albans ands Dover.
Bishop .Barry , 'Lord Clinton aria'"SIrfHenoi
age were'also present , as were the follow-
ing

¬
- members of Parliament : Sir William

louldsworth , Colonel Williams , Mr. H. Bob-
ihouse

-
, Mr. Bemrose and several others. The

'premier was asked to support the bill of
the society , which provides for a reduction
in the number of public bcue.es , as proposed
by Mr. Biuce In 1871. to one for every
thousand of the population in cities and one

!for every 600 In the city of London. The
bill provides for a strict registration of
clubs and total Sunday closing , giving dis-
cretionary

¬

power to the license authorities
to allow them to open for two hours for
the consumption of beer only. Under this
bill Inspectors are appointed to prevent the
supplying , of children with Intoxicating
drinks.-

To
.

the spokesman of the parly the mar-
quli

-
of Salisbury 'said the subject did not

attract the government after the experience
of the past. If the government had a largo
demand possibly It might deal with the sub-
ject

¬

, , but he was unable to hold out hope
that It would bs dealt with during the com-
ing

¬

session-

.TKOUHMSS

.
t

LAID TO THE CURRENCY-

.Halfoiir

.

Attributes ( he Fall In I'rlccN-
o( Silver Demoiictliendoii.

LONDON , Feb. 7. Replying today to a
deputation representing agricultural Inler-
ests

-
, the first lord of the treasury , Mr. A.-

F.

.

. Balfour , Informed his visitors that the
government was preparing various measures
for the relief of the agricultural classes. Mr.
Balfour also stated that It was his personal
conviction thai agriculture suffered doubly
owing lo Ihe present condition of the cur-
rency

¬

and expressed his personal belief that
the reduced prices were largely due to the
artificial appreciation of gold which followed
the demonetization of silver ; and , secondly , to
the artificial advantage given the producer
In silver-using countries over the producers
In gold-using ; countries. Continuing , Mr. Bal-
four

¬

said the- obstacles lo reform did nol
como from abroad ; lluy were to bo found at-
homo. . Therefore It was desirable'to' Impress
upon the powerful Interests opposing It how
much Iho national and Individual prosperity
was bound up In currency reform.

Photography l.ocatnl ( lie Iltilli-t.
MONTREAL , Feb. 7. The experiments

with cathode photography applied to surgery
are being carried on at McGIll university
with great success. This morning Prof , Cox
experimented on a pallent of Dr. Kllpat-
rlck's

-
, T , Olson Cunning , who had been shot

In the left leg about Christmas. The bullet
could not ba located and the man suffered In-

tense
¬

pain. The wound had closed up. The
leg was photographed , and , though It took
forty-five mlnu'es' , the bullet was found.

Will Attack Han .Salvador.
(Cop > right , ISWJ, by Prci-s Publishing Company. )

SAN SALVADOR , Feb. 7. (New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram , ) It Is
reported that ex-President Carlos Ezeta , aided
by President Barrios of Guatemala , will bo-

at the held of a revolttonary movement
against San Salvador , Ezelas belong te-
a leading Guatemalan fam'.ly-

.Oriitlilc'N

.

OIVIUTH Appral.
AMSTERDAM , Feb. 7. The owners of the

British steamer Cratlilo have appealed
against the judgment of the court at Rotter-
dam

¬

, which found that steamer to blame for
tlio sinking by a colllson last January of the
North German Lloyds steamship Elbe ,

Will Settliivltli Venezuela.
LONDON , Feb. 7. It was Beml-oulclally

announced this evening that there Is good
reason to bellevo that Venezuela Is prepared
to enter Into a friendly dlscuwlon with Great
Britain on the subject of the Uruan arrests
and the Incidents connected with them ,

Trouble * lit ( he IluilnuMM World.
BALTIMORE , Feb , 7. A petlllon was filed

bore today asking that receivers bo ap-
pointed

¬

for the following concerns ; The J ,

W. Wlnslow Jones Packing company , $160-
000

, -
; the Highland Packing company , $10,000 ;

the Patuxent Canning company , 10000. all
Incorporated In West Virginia , and the River ,
ton Live Stock company , $25,000 , Incorporated
In Maine , Allegation * of Iniolvency are made
and admitted , It Is understood that the
trouble grows out of the failure of the For (
Stcr.wlx National bank In Rome , N. Y. , In
which Mr. Wlrulow Jones , the head of the
concerns abcvo mentioned , was deeply In-

volved.
¬

.

ir tHnVanflTiili.ruIN'
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Copyright.
.

( . ISM , by Press Publishing Company. )

HAVANA , Cuba , Feb. 7. ( Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) One
of the severest encounters between the In-

ourgents
-

, trailer Maceo , and tlio Spanish
columns , took place yesterday In ami about
the llttlo town of Candalcrla. Plnar del Rio
province , on the railroad line between Arto-
mosla

-
and Wnar del Rio city. General

.Mnrhi , still In Qulvlcan with his command ,

learning early In the day that Maceo had at-
tacked

¬

Candalcrla , hurried a force of In-

fantry
¬

, cavalry and artillery to the place.
Since General Marln has been In the flcld-

lin had had considerable experience with the
Insurgents' methods , and suspected that a
scheme wns on foot to Induce him to weaken
the military "wall , " so that , while the Span-
ish

¬

troops were hastening toward Candalerla
other rebel forces would try to break through
In the northern portion of the province. To
prevent this General Marln at the same time
ordered several columns northward to protect
the line between Guanajay and Maklel-

.It
.

was afternoon when General Canello's
command reached the outskirts of Canda-
lerla.

¬

. He then learned that the small gar-
rison

¬

of the town had been able to maintain
Its position , although compelled to flght
against great odds. The supply of ammuni-
tion

¬

was nearly exhausted when General
Canella arrived. The Spanish troops drove
the Insurgents' skirmishers Into the town.
where General Canella engaged the main
body of the rebels. After a two hours' flght
the Spanlirds dispersed the rebels , who re-

treated
¬

toward San Cristobal. The Insurgents
were under command of Maceo , assisted by-

Nunez , Dilgado , Solomanor and Burmudez.
The last nnmcd was officially reported dead
sons days nco.

General Canella reported to General Marjn
that the Spanish lost five soldiers killed.
Three officers and forty-eight soldiers
wounded. The. Insurgent losses are; given as-
twentysix killed , manyi.wguttd.od and eeven-

"teaa
-

taken ' prlsdttersHftifornwtlonhas
.reached hero that In addition to the number
of Insurgents killed , reported by General
Canella , nineteen bodies were found on tlie
field , making thirty-five killed.

Among the wounded on the Spanish side la-

Den Alfonso .Canella , .captain of artillery.
The mayor'of Candalerla was also wounded.

Marin learned that Canella had encountered
the entire rebel force under Maceo , now
acknowledged oven by the Spanish generals
to number over 6000. Ho changed his plans
and started out to assist Canella , who had
gone In pursuit of Maceo. General Marln
reached CamJalorla late yesterday and took
command of the town , strengthened Us gar-
rison

¬

, and established outposts and wont Into
camp. Today ho started over the route
taken by Canella. '

Maceo , at the latest accounts tonight , was
retreating westward rapidly , the Spanish
still fol'owlng.

General Marln had Intended to return to
Havana today , and preparations' were made
to give him an enthusiastic reception. The
United railway station was gaily decorated.
There was great disappointment when It
became known that Jio had decided to re-

main
¬

In the flcld and probably would not
come hero before Sunday.

Nobody t eems to know what has become
of Gomez. Ho Is supposed to ''bo a short
distance south of Guanajay and near the
Havana province border. For that reason
General Marln ordered a strong detachment
sent north to prevent , If possible , Gomez
retreating eastward or Joining Maceo-

.ROEDER.
.

.

HANGED FOR WHOLESALE MUIH1EH-

.Ileiijninlii

.

IliitcIliTc , Who Killed an-

Eullrc School Hoard , 1'nyn Penalty.
CANON CITY , Colo. , Feb. 7 Benjamin

Ratcllffe , the slayer of thp entire school
trcrd of Jefferson district , Park county , was
hanged at the penitentiary tonight at 8:05-

o'clock.

:

.

The crime for which Benjamin Hatcllffe
suffered death was cno of the most startling
In the history of Colorado. Prompted by a-

dct'lro' for revenge for what ho considered
grievous wrongs , ho deliberately shot down ,

In the school house at Jefferson , Park
county , the three members of the school
beard , Samuel Taylor , Lincoln McCurdy and
George D. Wyatt. The cause of the trouble
waa the circulation of reports of alleged
criminal Intimacy between riatcliffo and his
motherless daughter , a girl of 18. These
stories Uatcllffo attributed to McCurdy. IIo
had also a fancied grievance against the
other mcmbero of tlio board over tlio loca-

tion
¬

of the school house.
May C , 1895 , was election day In the dis-

trict
¬

and Ratcllffo wont to the school house
at an early hour , carrying a Winchester rifle.-

Ho
.

waited till the thrco members of the
board arrived to open the polls. He entered
the building and announced that ho wanted a-

reckoning. . A heated discussion ensued ,

which ended by Ralcllffo shooting the ctl.ers
down , one after another. None of the vic-

tims
¬

were turned , and as Ratcliffo t'food be-

tween
¬

them and the door , there was no es-

cape.
¬

. Wyatt was shot once- and fell , but
lived long enough to tell the story of the
tragedy , Ratcllffc wa's arrested and was
only caved from lynching by being taken te-

a neighboring county. His trial was In-

Cliaffco county on a change of venue-

.XEIIHASKA

.

I.-UMITIVIJ AlUinSTEl ) .

Paul Lovelace of Hoinvrxct In Jnll at-
G'liLyinne. .

CHEYENNE , Feb. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Paul Lovelace , alias Bob Green of
Somerset , Neb. , was arrested here today and
turned over to the Nebraska authorities , who
want him for burglary , Lovelace Is chargfd
with breaking Into a store at Somerset and
stealing a large quantity of jewelry. He Is
also charged with running away with a team
of horses hired from a livery stable near his
home. He Is said to have sold his plunder
In Nebraska and had been gambling with
the proceeds here for several days before' ho
was apprehended , Lovelace Is about 20
years old. He Is a lion of the Somerset post-
master

¬

, *

MnveinentN of Orraii Yt'MHelN , Fell , 7 ,

At San Frano'sco Arrived Gaelic , from
Hong Kens' and Yokohama. Departed
Marlpora. for Honolulu and Sydney ,

At Genoa Arrived Italia from New York.-
At

.

Gibraltar Arrived Fuer t Bismarck
from Now York for Algiers.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Campania from
New York.

TREATY POWERS IN CONTROL

Request for Extra American. Guanlsliips-
Heforrcd to Thorn ,

SULTAN DENIES STORIES OF ATROCITIES

Peelnres that Outnldc of.eltotinv
nver > tiling In IVaecftil mid Trail-

null anil that ( he AriiitMiliinr
Are Solely ( o Illume.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Feb. 7. The sultan
has replied to the autograph letter of Qticen
Victoria , sympathizing with her In the hu-
mane

-
sentiments expressed and declaring that

the reports of the mapsucres were spread by-
ovlldlsposjd persons. The sultan adds that ,,

contrary to Iho allegations , It was the Turksr
who were first attacked whllo praying In tho-
mosque.

-

. Continuing , the sultan has aB-urcd.
the queen that the measures taken hnvo mtc-
Vecdcd

-
In restoring order , that except at-

Zcltoun quiet prevails every where and that
the negotiations going on with the Insur-
gents

¬
of Zelloun would undoubtedly lead the

Inhabitants to quiet.-

In
.

regard to the request of Sllnlstor Tcrrelt
Hint the United Slnlcs government bo al-

lowed
¬

a second dlsnatch boal for Us service-
the Turkish government contends that as the
possngo of the straits ot the Dardanelles was
regulated by an agreement between the six '

powers the United States must apply to them-
for the necessary permission , as she Is not a,

party to the Irealy ot Paris. On behalf ot-

Iho United Slates , It IB understood the con-

lenllon
-

Is made thai Iho regulations do not
apply to the United Slates and that she con-
siders

¬

the straits of the Dardanelles to bo-
open wnler.-

It
.

Is stated In well Informed circles that
the reason for the Porto's hesitation to grant
Iho request of Mr. Terrell Is the opposition
ot Russia to the request of the United States
for the passage of on extra guardshlp through
the straits.

LONDON , Feb. 8. The Chronicle pays It-
1'caru' that Mr. Terrell , United Slates minis-
ter

¬

at Constantinople , has arranged to noml-
nato Miss Clara Barton , president of tlio
American Red Cross society , and her col-
loigues

-
, to dlslrlbulo the relief fund In her

possession to the Armenians , In accordance
with the sultan's agreement , which , however ,
precludes any Armenians or newspaper cor-
respondents

¬

from the nomination.

WILLIAM II. ENGLISH NO MOHE.

Indiana Politician Suc-I'romliieiit -
oiiinbN ( o ( lie Grin.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Ind. , Feb. 7. William H.
English died at his rooms In the Hotel Eng-
lish

¬

loday at 12:35: p. m.-

Mr.
.

. English had been 111 with the grip for
two weeks. Several days ago rheumatism
set In and the heart become bad. Whllo his
naturally strong conslllullon gave Mr. Eng¬

lish's friends slronghopo for his recovery ,

his condition has throughout been considered
grave. For the past three days ho has had
lapses ot unconsciousness and. since last night
ho has been able only ill''long Intervals to
recognize those about 'his bedside. Those'
present when death came , were. Mrs. Walling ,

Mr. English's daughter , ,and her Imsbana ;
Dr.Franklin Uoy , . t <famlly phyelc'lanr-
Mr.. 'English's private eecrt ify.und Will B.

"English , his son.
Early tills forenoon a consultation of phy-

sicians
¬

was held and Mr.? Will E. English
was notified that his father's condition was
vell nigh hopeless. The cnd'camo even sooner
than was expected. During the forenoon the
patient was unconscious , but it was possible
to rouse him for an Instant-nnd" <mce or twice
he spoke. His talk , however , wasincoherent. .

Mr. English died In the room In the south-
east

¬

corner of his hotel , which ho has occu-
pied

¬

so.long. During his lust hours his two
children with him-

.At
.

8 o'clock Mr. English aroused for a
few minutes and calling his son to his, bed-

side
¬

called his name. Ho was unable lo
carry on conversation and soon passed Into
unconsciousness , from which he did not re-
cover.

¬

. The end came gradually and peace ¬

fully. The watchers said ho died as one
going to sleep. All forenoon friends of the
family were constanlly calling at the hotel
to moke Inquiries about the distinguished
pallcnl's condlllon. '

Several times last night Mr. English ral-
lied

¬

sufflclenlly to talk to his children. Ho
realized that ho would dlo and told them so.
Later In the evening ho talked over his
business affairs with his son and left some
Instructions In reference to the management
of his vast fortune. Ho died In his work ¬

shop. Ever slnco he erected the hotel he has
had his ofllco In the corner of the hotel In
which ho died The bed room was just off
the loigo room In which ho managed his
estate and In which ho worked and com-
pleted

¬

his history. Within five stops of
where ho died great stacks of papers
rclallng lo hlo prlvnlo buslncfcs and olher
slacks perlalnlng lo the historical research
he made during the last few years.

The news of his death soon passed aver
the city and within an hour many citizens
arrived at the hoiel to offer their services
to the bereaved children. Dr. Walling , ac-
companied

¬

by his Iwo sons ( Mr. English's
grandchildren ) English Walling , aged 18 , and
Wllloughby Walling , aged 10 , arrived from
Chicago al 3 o'clock last night. When It-

bccamo apparent that Mr. nngl'tli could
not recover they were telegraphed to come
Immediately ,

It was announced after the children had
consulted with friends of the family that
the funeral would lake place Sunday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock. It was left Mr.
Availing lo arrange the dcUlls. The burial
will bD at Crown Hill cemetery , where Mrs.
English Is burled and wliero Mr. English
same time ago erected a beautiful family
mcnumcnt ,

IlendiN of a Day.
KANSAS CITY , Feb. 7. A Fort Scott ,

Kan. , special to the Star says : John Lock-
wood , a widely known hotel man , died here
this morning of heart dUencn. Lockwood
had been In the hotel business here for
twenty-five years and leaves a rich estate.

BURLINGTON , la. , Fob. 7. Charles AVach-
tmiutli

-
, the world's greatest paleontologist In

the line of crlnolds , died suddenly today ,
aged CO. Hc was a native of Hanover , Ger-
many

¬

, and had spent forty years In sclrnllfla
research among the crlnolds of the Missis-
sippi

¬

, valley and Tennessee mquntalns.

Convicted of Killing UlH Children ,
WKSTCHR8TRH. Pa. , Feb. 7Thomau-

Elvln , who poUoned two of his children to
death and afterwnVd m-ulo a bungling at-
tempt

¬

to commit suicide , was convicted
today of murder In the llrnt degree. Elvln
committed the crime during a fit of dc-
Bioii

-
) li'iicy , brought on by tlio elnpemunt of-

hlH wlfo with another man. Throughout
the tilal the woman hag been an apparently
unconcerned bpcctator of tlio proceeding.1-

C

.

n ul ne Han Into it Motor ,
PITTSnUIlO , Pa. , Feb. 7.A Bhlftlnff en-

gine
¬

on thn Ilaltlmoro & Ohio rullroad
ran Into a Second nvcinio ulectrlo car
nt lUinklnH crossing , nlno inllen i-aet of
here at 7 o'clock tlila morning , kllllni ; Con-
ductor

¬

W , H. Cooper and fatally Injuring
Motornian John Itlddley , Four
went bcilously hurt.

Went ( o Oklahoma for a Divorce.-
I'HIWV

.
, Okl. , Feb. 7Mrs. Kate L. Neu-

mann
¬

, datiKlitpr of Cuptalu Duweon ,
* United

Htutea uriny , now stationed at Daltlmoro ,
hag *u > d 1)) , 8. Neuimin , lieutenant on 'the-
manofuur Clint leHon , for dlvorc *. They

ni murtlod In Jlaltlmore. arid have bten
In noi'luty In Washington uu4-

VculKPIV ; City-
.momlnc

.


